
   5-day Itinerary 
 
Day 1: Start your trip off right with a fishing charter to enjoy some of the best big catch fishing offered anywhere. Take in some lunch when you get back to 
shore and then head over to relax on Playa Plamilla where you can soak up some rays or partake in some water sports. Head back to marina grab some dinner 
and drinks at one of the restaurants  
 
Day 2: Take in some of the local cuisine by heading to the as Animas Bajas Area and if you get over there on a Saturday the you can experience the San José 
Mercado Organico, the organic farmer’s market. There are a few farm-to-table restaurants that you can try. Then check out San José del Cabo’s Historic Art 
District where you can admire the architecture, art galleries and town plaza. 
 
Day 3: Take a boat ride tour over to the Arch of Cabo San Lucas. The tours not only take you to see the amazing arch but also to enjoy Lover’s Beach, some 
snorkeling, paddle boarding or other ways to get in the water. Spend the late afternoon doing some shopping, trying some local cuisine and maybe even taste 
some local tequila. 
 
Day 4: Spend the earlier part of the day doing some shopping at Puerto Paraiso Mall where you can check out Luxury Avenue, buy some souvenirs, and try one 
of the great restaurants.  Then afterwards take one of the sunset cruises. After a leisurely day have a great bite to eat at one of the restaurants at the marina 
 
Day 5:  Spend the day at Flora farm where you can take cooking and painting classes, experience an organic spa treatment and seeing what it is like to eat at a 
true farm-to-table restaurant with everything grown on the 25-acre property or nearby at their 150-acre ranch.  
 


